
FUL-0-PE- P

Will make your
hens lay.

Sugar Stake
Will make your

cows give more
milk

SCIENCE

Compounded these
valuable feeds.

We Distribute
Them

Let us fill your coal
bin or sell you grain
and hay.

Thomas
Grain and Fuel

Company

Ft. T,, H"well, tr4Vrlmif nle
man fur ? ft C nmpnny moved
hia family he' from I'iamview Fri-

day In mak their home fm more
fcoonter for l.iihbrx-k- .

Wh n in

jars, etc.

Phon- - 127

.UHI'.fX

Ir AROUND THE CLOCK
Starlight ad San.hla LlfMinf Life's Pathway.

The Di.l
I. Mny mrn sprcail their pleas-

ure iivit ii whole year by paying
their income tax in in ti n t .

'i. A baby Hill smile for Hit paw,
but when it' hungry, you'll hear it

iiallirijr for It maw
.'I. No matter how a I a man

may in at steering ni niitoiMiim
hi' utunlly ha trouble
first Imliy carriage.

tr pug lie

4. The rnnin ohjei t inn to work
mnu to be thul there ii ul t rft Iit
too tniM'h vrnrk connected with it.

11. Nh mutter how strong a tiiun
may lir, he seldom in nbc to teniM
pretty if n.

ti. Some, girl are i hum cs not to
In iiiImxciI, while other are mivc
rmt to In chanced.

7. Few of u are millionaires,
liut loin if u have million airs.

H. The neatest k docn'l al-

ways make the bent roup.
V. A great many people will H

iiO or die in I h attempt.
10 Time ilo change. It used 1 1

he Mark hand outrages. Now i rcdit
fur dirty work goes to the red.

II. "What do you do after fid!"
auk a writer You play hookey from
the graveyard.

I. If you want to per someone
who ha a personal interest in y u
and rympathirca with all your troii.
hie, look In the mirror.

Sayinfi Barney Bill
"A terrible intnce of nepotioti

ha come to lirht at thf Stat capl- -'

fnl An .if ihu i.ffn-iiit- nifr1nrl M

eo.ik, and iri"teni of jriviM' the jol.
to an ou'iiider, let hi wife have it."

who i

Hfter her
Knifhi

Natural T.ift
M bii

(TolMlf V)

mot hi r.
kit

Si n m i nt hI T

tn le

I iiv Vo. TH" t'lrl iret !l ih.
ooe i burtfr that Mi.ltri' wife b;ii-pe-

to leave in hM

Spillin( tb Bean
"Urnridim," nid the y.Miiir-t"- r,

"ivin y"l mnke a noii." like a fi'iir"
"I d inno, opny Why?"
'ti iine heard pa iind mil ;iy

inirtluit wu'd pet a lot money whi n

you rrmik "

Trua to Cuitum
Pul-e- I if the bei(e' o

11 alr rb You know, nhe nhould
have "omethiii(r "Id and itomethintf
new; nomethinif borrowed nd

blue "
JaM Sb h 'em Tha i.wn

i new but the y old lt' boulit

Stoneware
need of stone churn.
we can fit you u

crocl s.

Plain Jars 1 to 12 gallon. Churns with

.lids 2 to f, gallons. Milk Crocks 1- -2 to
2 1-- 2 gallons. Juyrs 1 and 2 trallon.

This stoneware is a hard glazed, non-poro- us

ware which you will find very

rJ he
Vestern Windmill Co.

THE WJVCfrSttA "OR"

niiirio'.l

I

irbter

t'ourer.

Wonder

om-thii-

1212 Ave.
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I with borrowed money, and her fath
er' the bluest t h Inaf here.

I JiotorUI
We hae rniiip to the com luon

that it la had hiiiiie nowaday to
Ink stoi k in any kind of stock.
Kven liv. stock i being liut' hered.
If all the talc of utoi k salesmen
wcje true, you rould Ink" ten do-
llar, and their stoi k and in ten day
or so lie rn h enough to mnkp a bid
on Muscle Shoals ittnl beat Henry
Ford out of it. Aboiit the only way
to ninki' money out of stoi k ii to
start a printing office ami print the
tdinre ert ificate for the promoter.
Kven then, you'd bitter get your
money in advance. An a gcncnil
rule, the most you ever realize on
the iilluring investment offered you
by trl ili-- t r, ttn-- Kilemen in whnt a
inker you were to buy the stuff.

Iletter wivr your money and .mb-twrit- e

it to some h'imiiiiiliiriin uc,
like promoting the uie of digitalis
among the Doming of Ibiggotiia.

Tha Faorlta Hyma
Of tha Koaiip "Tell Somebody."
Of the movia maunata "Will

Thera He Any S'lifn?"
Of the patient wife -- "Walt for

Mini."
Of the lonely

rra."
Of the peiiml',t "You May Have

the Jnybella."
of the bi jrnr - "u Me Nt."
Of tha credit man fharira to1

Keep I have."
Of 'be author "I I.ne to Tell the j

St'.ry."
Of the

World."
Of the

Me."
Of the

r!il' :ne;

ofnrilinn

hotel oiiin

ioit i( inn '

".fey to the

"Abide

Truth F.v- -

Nrwi from Snafvilta
"mil Brown i hard f work on .i

new invent ion. Ie - tryinir f in-- !

vent a kind of I e ih.it won't d:i;,
ho th.it no pun umler 'be ref rii'eraf or
will be reenlled, i 'he (Ti n:
who invented the rule u'bereby all'
the nr' of 'be world batifieii" be-

tween Ii! 'i loi It of one ni.flit iifid
.'. of the f. I!..wil nii.'1't,

Snmethinf After All
The rii h little I'irl wna I - r ! i i if it

over the poor little rirl.
"We've (fot four mr, a btif houe,

plenty of money, lot of ervnnU
e'. ev'hin(r we wiint," fhr nid i' ily. j

Whnt hnva yoi.r folU C"f "
The poor tfirl, wi'h down u- -t i y n,

tboiirht hanl a mi.mert.
"Huh'" ha n' pad "We pot a

kiifk under mil barn,"

Spark riuf
M,Viv 4 mnn hm jrot on bin feet

.'ifiin by wllintr hi automobila.
An .'tu'oiuohile really lui i nly two

k'lM'i! i.iwfl.l Htl'J II" fu'.
The mo'orit who biii tlnit ha

never i!nve fn' n eii'-- to lie lore h-

I e) fi r .;eei'ny
f. r ob- -' no I'm"

I ntl'illlf Hole
i yen a if Voi

Vo l i nn'l n

eflieif i mT III

j jnh " h.

th

The

npd

it to lie lirri'ited
i.i.'fn- -

I,.. i , l'
i I. 1.

l'l I liill ll'He .1

II"'!' n,e fto I

Ij... of '.vo W'lM

Wli.a Ka ommanrfatior Ceata
"Are th.-- e tire rnllum hi

j lien,"
"Yi-- . ir," Mid the iettv ale-- j

lady "I wear myiielf."
"Mow about i!k ti kinjrs.'"

j t'ftef ilenea.

Whara Man Help
Pay I read tha other day :hat a

nf.tnat tr'n hair turn Ifray about ten
yeara before a married woman'a doai

Kmcht - Well, what of It?
Iay llnean't that nhow tha

of worry?

Tha Craal Fawlt
Tbera'a many a triubla
Would break l;ka bubble

And Itto tha watera of Ix-th- depnrt
Did wa not reheana it
And tenderly nurna it

And irive it permanent idaee in
tha heart.

There' many a sorrow
Would vnninh tomorrow

Were wa but wiltintr to furriiih the
winir :

Hut .Hilly intruding,
And ipuetly lirorliiif.

It hiiti he out all nortii of horrible
tlil'Uf'.

Another Shipment Of Rugs

We want you to come in this week and see them. Our
prices will be recognized as extremely low on this
class of new goods.

HAVE YOU SEEN OUR
CEDAR LINED TRUNKS?

We have some beautiful ones priced right. Combine
the protection of a Cedar Chest in your trunk purchase.

We Specialize in Picture Framing

Simmons Furniture and Undertaking Co.

With

(nu.lf'if

(ri.oi)

them
the;e

Pinarv-ui- l Statement

Lubbock Building &

Loan Association
Lubbock, Texa

At the Clott of Buimrts, December 31 at,

RESOURCES
Loant on Real Eatate $4,400.00
Loam and Stock Pledged 66.30
Installments on due and Unpaid . 660.00
Furniture, Fixtures and Supplies 143.39
Cash in hands of Treasurer 1,593.10
Cash in hands of Secretary 5.00

Total Resources $6,867.79

LIABILITIES
Regular installments on stock paid $2,568.50
Installments on stork paid in advance 834.65
Installments on stock due and unpaid... 660.00
Prepaid Stock 1,200.00
Repaid Loans 1,400.00
Interest 204.64

Total Liabilities.. $6,867.79

We, the undersigned officers of the Lubbock Building and
Loan Association, do hereby certify that the above is a true state-
ment to the best of our knowledge and belief.

J. O. JONES, President.
JOE HESS, Secretary.

Subscribed and iworn to before me this 27th day of January,
A. D. 1922. (Seal)

L. C. ELLIS,
Notary Public, Lubbock County, Texas.

PARENTS AS FDUCATORS

Prniarly Riifhtl Of Our Children
I : y Kilith liilnnd I 'roil

Are the properly litrlitt of our
hiblren repirted in the home? I Io-

wa reeoirni'e their r'jfht to their
thinr hi wa wih them to reH;)eet
olir?

Theia uie iiueal tuna whiih have
rone to in the training of our
two and four-year-ol- boys.

Every one know how atronir ih

the intinet of poeaion, and how
early it mamfent itwlf in the

of little children.
Our oldent Hon, Jerome, ia i f a

very rautioua. deliberate nature,
rriatins; vary hiirhly everything that
ia (riven to him. So I decided,
when h waa two year old, to al-

low him to hnva one of tha draw-er- a

In my own tierwinal ilenk. It
delighted tha child, (rave him a place
to keep aoma of hia own particular-
ly personal thinira, and at tha aama
time aided hi mother by keeping
out of aijrht the hundred and one
little inalirnifu ant keepaakea art dear
to the heart of a child.

One look into this drawer would
aaaure you of the jrreat ruvi-aiit-

for mich a place, for there we find
all of hit Sunday School paper
atrunir with yarn into a neat book-
let. There, too, hm amnll paper-covere-

bookn. uch u the miniature
et of the fnmou Jinaie Wilcox

Snnt.h'M Mother (biixe. Two tnv
ailver ffh received at Sunday School
for brinirinir in new acholiiri repoae
in the driwer. bemln a mimll piece
of an dd bed aunnir K'ven to him
by a ten yeiir-ol- d boy, hia idol in
the neighborhood. Toy paper mon-
ey. Knitter carda and Valentine, a
box of nut, bolt a and wanher for
fixinsr hia roanter wasjon. acira,
rrayon, bit of atrinp, yarn, a blunt
needle and a dor.rn smooth pebble
"re but part of the miacrlluny in
that drawer.

Occasionally, we clean out tha
drawer, rearranging thlnir and div
eardins; thnne that have little value.
This Kives tha child an idea of tha
present value of thinira, and he la
the judire, wit h only uirifetiona as
to what thing ahall be thrown out.

fine day, when other children
were pUyinif In the houie with our
boy. I noticed that Jerome became
very nervou because the ch'ldren
were rummaging throiiffh hi draw-re- .

At firt I though it very ih

of him. liut I soon renliied
that that wa his own very peron-n- l

property, and other rhildren, or
even other member of the family,
had no ripht there.

Snce then, playmate may
I lay with the many toy in

the lay corner near thi desk, but
they are not allowed to tiu thrauich
Jerome's drawer without his per-mir"o-

W hen bn ther John became two,
I rave him the lower drawer in tha
rVfJt, and hi riffhu at owner are
respected in the umt way.

Some of you may y tht thi
would tnd to make elf h rhildrrn,
tut in r ca-- e it has been Jat the

Lubbock, Texat, Janunry, 27th, 1922.

of

1921.

Stock

Keep Your Feet
--DR Y

We heard a man say tht: other day
that as soon as the soles of his shoes
wore out he would he on his feet
again.

And he would, and if he would bring
those shoes to us we'd take him off
of his feet and put him on some leath-

er that would not only keep his feet
dry but would wear and wear just
like, if not better than new.

Thorp Will Sole Your Shoei.

W. B. THORP
'Mound near Lindsey Theatre

rontrary, for thew boy are happy
in that they know where their
thinr are. And instead bf havir.it
to hunt to the bottom of a haaket
of toys for soma trivial thing, they

fo at once to the desk drawer, and
find it easily.

let give our children a definite
place for their thinic, reajiect that
place for their own personal ue,
end see what a pride they take in
having their own retoirniwd right
in the home.

f OR INDIGESTION. CAS.
SOL'R. ACID STOMACH.

TAKE "DIAPtPSlN'

Tape's Piaiiepsin" is tha qui. keat.
iiret relief for Indication, Gases,

Klatulenca, Heartburn, Sourne,
Fermentation or Stomach Distress
rauaed by acidity. A few taMeta give
almost immediate stomach relief and
shortly tha stoma, h is corre ted so
you can eat favorite fiU without
fear. I.arre case costs only fewr cent
st drug store, Slillinn V Iped an-

nually.

tiud 'Mm is divided i In 12 vt
and sub-sact- s.

CO

"P?pt's Cold Compound" h
Qi.ickp?t riicf Known

Don't stay stuffed-up- l Quit blowlnt
and snuffling. A dosa of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours
until threa dose are taken usually
breaks any rold right up,

Tha very first doaa opens flogged
nostrils and tha air pawapes f tha
head; stops nose running; relieves
the headache, dullne,

"Path's Cold Corrpound" fota
on'y a few rents at drug stores. It
act without aaaistance, tastes nice,
eontaina no quinic Insist upon
Pape'sl 10-1- 3

Mrs. Fred Fuller and ihildrrn of
Lubbock, are here thia week. vii-tu-ii

at the II. H. Ilutto Lome Ma-Ltd- or

News,


